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THE KENTUGKY GAZETTE

IS TUBLIsilKD EVERY TUESDAY,
' T THOMAS SMITH,

SUCCESSOR TO DANIEL BRADFORD.

COND.TIONS.Tvo Dollaiss-pe- r ah--- r

,m, paid in advance or Thkeu Dm-LAU.- s

i paid at tile, expiration of the-yea- r.

r? The postage' on letters addressed to

U- - Editor be paid, or they wilt nt
ettended to." - - -

Office is lapt at the old
(T r-- The Printing

stand, opposite.the Branch Bunk.

,just Published
AT THE OFFICE OF THE KENTUCKY

' GAZETTE,
THE'KENTUCKY

ENGLISH.. G RA MMAR,
on new

GRAMMATICAL INSTITUTE ;

A comprehensive system of English Grammar,

in which the whole structure and essential

principles ot that most copi" ",",.. i, mn,f4nnrnvpii modem stand- -

ards, are concisely, yet completely exhibited,

and explained in a manner uimi&iw. w .,...

weakest capacities.

By SAMUEL WILSON,

JHICE 25 GENTS SINGLE 82 PEBPOeN-
""

CASH
Will be given for two or three xikely

NEGRO BOYS from the age of fifteen to eiglw
taen.

ENOflRE OT THE POINTER.
tf

Wanted to hire for a term ofyears,
A FEW-NEGR- BOYS.

ENQUIRE OJT. THE PRINTER HEREOF.
tf, July 22d, 1810.

, Is o Blacksmiths.
WANTED, a Bhicksmith of good charac-

ter and to manage a thop at Nashville,
Tennes'te. One acquainted with the White-

smith's tmsiness would be' preferred to such
will b lva one, good-vage- s riven,f GEO. FOYZFR.

November gth, I8i0- - tf

THE HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH
Will be given for clean combed'

-
HOGo' BUIST. KS.

Their being sca'ded does not injure tbem.

HORli HAIR,
ef any length by

JOHN LOCKWOOD,
Corner of Upper and Iligh-Street- s.

Lexington, Dec. iS, 1S10. tf

To T)ruggists
And Country Store -- Keepers.

TPMFI'EEN hundred
1 lb. gum ragacanth
J'JUU do. pearl ashes
2000 do. quicksilver
5000 do. English oil

t itrol
1000 lb. flor- - sulphui
2'JI'O do. white lead
3000 do. red taunders
3500 do crem. tartar
2000 do oin copal
51AJ0 do. jcalowbark
lilfin lo. Senna
innn Am., ink nowder
500 lb. fresh rhubarb
$00 do. best Spanish

AnnMtn
100 lb. Spanish saffron

3u0 do. Simarouua
bark

S00 lb. sine arrow root
3u0 do. gum shellac
100 do. red bark
S'jO do. arsenic
100 packs goldjeaf
200 doz. tooth brush-

es
2W doz.sraellingbot- -

tlcs
100 doz. cologne wa

ter -

12,

200 lb. refined borax
300 do. Spanish indigo

J5U0 do.
oUD doz. syringes

1200 lb grains paradise
2UU lo. TurKey opium

1UU do. gmi juniper
300 dn promgAnate

peel A.
100 lb. Kther vitriol
50J do. black lead
lenrt l il is..jj uu. tcjjtui .111 ,
I70H aln. crinn m

l
. j,- - i
ij JU Jo. ciud sal am

moniac
90.1 1!. fliln-.q- ns" -o

li 300 do. cowarre t

(200 do. guaicum
MM line snontres
.2000 lb. refined cam.

phor
300 lb. Assafoctida
1000 U). Verdigrease
5t)U boltles Castor OH

J500 Gallons, Spirits
Turpentine

Iroa mortars and pes
- ties N-

- -

jjOll of annisced
Hair powder

50 bbls. Glauber salts Specie bottles
1U0 doz. spring Ian- - Graduatcd measures

ects j Patent medicines
500 lb. snake root j

With a large andgeneral assortment of
DRUGS, MEDICINE, PATENT MEDI- -

.CINES, GLASS BOTTLES, VIAI.S,
nd every other article belonging! to the Drug

Apothecary line, ejpressly luid in to suit
Druggists, Storekeeper-- and other wholesale
dealers the subscriber has also made arrange-ment- s

with manufacturers of WINDSOR
SOAP, that he can sell at themanuf;.cturej

STEPHEN-NORTH- ,

Wholesale Druggist,
No. 85, market Street, between

'. 2d& 3d 'Streets.

Philadelphia, Nov'r. '25, 1810.

Take Noticer "

THE subscribers propose or intend to an
.ly tot,hc Woodford court to have a town laritl

off on their land, at the pluce now called Mo,.
tpnsville, which they are disposed to sell off in

lots, be. i-

T MORTON,
W W. TAYI OR,

,' J.VVILbON.
Teste. J. P. RUCKER.

aiortonsville, Wood'Td -
county, Jan. 1811. 4teow

1 HE HIGHEST PRICE IN CAbH
Will be givenjfrr

Sait-Petr- e,

SJAPj.. liu'ITMR

E UMTligfr wM.f
' WANTED,

TWO 'HUNDRED HOGSHEADS
TOliJiCCO

AND TEN TtlOUSAiJDOALLOJtS '

WHISKEY, ,

Forvhlchthe highest goingprice willbe given.
H'alstead h?- v Meglone.

V For Sale.
LAND, situated on

the waters of Green river, in Green county,
Containing" P66 2-- 3 acres. Negroes or Cotton
will he tilc-'- in part or whole payment.

T'ie siibsiciibers have also for sale, 6000 lbs.
Colfee, first quality 10 barrels Muscovado

Hayannah Sugars ot excellent quality : the state Ohio.
6 uarrels Tanners Oil 1 hogshead 4th proof

Jamaica Kii-- I pipe Cogniac brandy 1000
gallons old Whiskey; all whiclf willbesold
lov forcash or approved notes at 30 60
days.

Also Trunks of every size description,
with any kind of Covering ; Carpenter's and
Joiner's, tpols, viz. Sash Plains double and sin:
gle, with prickers arid templets, Groinjr Plains
'with without arms, different sizes, com-
plete betts of Pencil Plains, sinyte and double
ironed, Hallows Rounds, Moulding Plains
of every description Braces Bins, see. &c.

HaltteqdxS Meglone.
Opposite the Markett House Lexington, K.

FOR'SALl,, '

A VALUABLE AND WELL 1MPROVLD TARK,

LYING on Henry's mill road, onfy sour
from Lexington, containing 150

acres of first rate land well timbered, and plen-tifull- y

watered. Tlje improvements on this farm
are convenient valuable, consistingof a large

Negro

abojit
dentin

twenty

COITEH

commodious dwelling house, and every re- - engaged from tli( the fir-- t
quisite building a good house, '

line ft which
stables great variety cumstance cbnfi'denre

About seventy the lind, hfe and the public, work'-don-

cieurea, ana inujanu: ome oraer ior cultivation
tlier description is deemed unnecessary, as

it is pie umed'the land viewed by thoe
wisinng to purchase.

A ijeneral warrantee deed made the
purchaser, possession the Janu
ary Application oe made to the sub,
scilberin Lexington ut Liverv s'able.

ALLEN:
June 4th, 1810. -- - tf

REMOVAL.
DflCTOR JAMES OVERTQN

HAS removed his Apothecary's Shop
to upper corner in Jordan's Rowneap

Kentucky Hotel, where has' for
sale extensive S'ock of GENUINE
MEDICIN toe-he- r with a complete
assortment ot iUKtil-.OJN'- b INblKU- -

approved nao-is- .

UYhUI-- practice 1'tlY-SI- C

and SUUGERY.in Lej'mgton and
its neighborhood. ,frte hasjiist procured
a portion unquestionable COW POX.
infection, and will commi.nicate dis-

ease any person desirous enjoying
its protection.

September 3. if,i'o.

Almanacks for 1 8 1.1

Far sale at 'office the
'KENTUCKY GAZETTE,

JUST RECEIVED, From Phiba.

VOLS. 4 itSOF
THE AMERICAN REGISTER,

GENERAL REPOSITORT '

OFHISIOItY, POLITICS SClENCEt
price S3

VOL. 13, PART OF
HEES'S CYCLOPAEDIA,

FOK SUBSCKIDERS.

Wanted,
THREE or FOUR Apprentices, to learn

the Machine making business the.y willb in-

structed every branch, msde complete
workmen," comfortably accommodated with
boarding, lodging and clodiing, a good educa-
tion, anil i4, or years

age, shall receive, free, a complete
suit clothes hundred dollars in
cash.

Wan'eil aln, two journeymen, who have
been,accustomed to either turning" or filing, to
whom generous wages will be gifen con-

stant employment.
J J. MARSH ic Co.

Waterstrert, Lexington, 18II Sm

CLARKE CIHCUi't,
SspfEMREn Term,

SamutlR Combs& John - '
W . Holder, compl't.

against Chancery.
Richarjl Graham's trus- - t

tees', defendants. J
THIS day came the complainants, by their

counsel, and n their motion it is ordered, that
the complainant's bill taken for confessed a
gainst the defendant. Riclurd Giidiatn and

defendants lln.hard B ent, Alxindei
derson, Thomas Lee Geoige Graham
John Graham not having ntered their jppt e

herein agTfeaTslj Inlaw, .he rides
; ,aB.dU appearing to 'he satisfaction

j nt court tiiat thej not inhabitants of
tins c"mtno'weaith motion ot M e
complainn'i,by counsel, itisordeicdtlut
the defendants fpne-i- hrre on the third
day our next" March 'eim end
complainants' bill; that a cop) f fliis bt
iiisened in the Kentucky" Gazelte l,r eight
wwks sCiccess'nely

A

RAMTrL M. TAriOV, c. c. r c.

ZU IN JEOPARDY
A Trade Cowea'y

Br ABRAM JONES, of s,
fa sis. it r.ns jri-UE-.

cENrs.

" gw "- r jjimrn

, R A WAY from th subscriber on the
29th Octqbej last, a fellow named

HARRY;
will probably change his to Henry or

David Lawson is about years age,
but, looks something older he limps a little
when walks. knees is much lar
ger than theother bow legged lomjvisage,
roman very long under j is

5 fete 7 or 8 inches nigh, very heai.
made has a small of his, jaws,

opposite ms (eeth a tolerable fiddler, &.

tookvlji, fiddle with him. A reward,
dollar! will be given for securing' irrijail,
and reasonable expences is brought home to
me in Jessamine county, or Litlleberry Haw-
kins, in Lexington, It is supposed will

and an to of
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and

ami

and
and

and

A

to

an

THO:
December 14, 1810.

is

B. SCOTT.

5TILLS FOR SALE.
ATTHE AND JUMJFACTO-H- Y

OF SUBSCUlBEn,
WHO the arrivals received

large assortment ot COPPER !i TIN, and ha"
and Eastward, aoicne of

out still barn. workmen in his ofbusmen, om
&c Fruit trees in and with full assure
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dj mm will be executed in a superior manner,
to any done in this State heretofore- -

M FISHEL:
N. B. Persons owine the fifrn of Fishel &

Gallaieo,areiequested te settle'theiraccounts,or
they will aster thie notice, (is not attended to)
betqreed- - tf

Main street Lexington, 2d Jan'j. 1810.

- i. .. .. . . i. i'

. Ffesh edidi.e,
JUST arrived and to oeqldby the

at hfs Ano'hcearv ahon. at thecurner. of

' The Iceland iTbss.
Celelirated for the cure of Oonfumptions

and Phthlic.
Also for Sale, .

.. White fk Rj-.- fii.ovnn Seed,
Timothy U. Ui.u.ic"Gjua'5s Do.
:ES!E:NCE Of SPBUCE in PotS.

Aitd-e-te fll'Calla

A PPLY AT THE OJ1 ICE OF
THE KIjNTUCKY GvVZETTE

. Bradford's Laws of. Kentucky,
General Instructor,
Masonic Constitutions, '
Bishop'!, Sermons,
Craighead's Sermon, , .
Dr. John P. Anver,
American Regiater, iol.,l, 2 &. 3,
Life of Gano, 'Life of bhaw?,
"Wikonjs Grammar,
Webster's, Spelling books,-- '

New-Engla- Pi'irne"i-- j

Doctrinal Ca'eclfism
Christ's Secoiid sppearilg'iVc,

ALSO
Blank nooks of any land,
Check Books, aiidNejratiile Note Books
Pamphlets on vurioi's subjects,
Writing Pfcper,
Wrapping and Tea Pap r he. See. 1

A GENERAL ASSOK I MEN I OT
Blanks for Clerks. Skerifii Coniiables

f0 Old books rebound, and Book Binding
general executed on short notice.

August 17th, 1 8f0

tULLING vill.
siibscrib r,gT-iteful to his f, iends aidTHE for former savours wishes to

int'ornvthem tint he has reniej 5aml- Scott's
Fnlling Mill, On the town fork nt'Etkhorn, where
th( advantage of a constant current of water
willenable hitn to carrj onihe Fulling business
more to the satisfaction of his ciinion-.ers-

, than
he has heretofore done. For the convenience
ofdistant customer, he xv ill attend at the usual
places of deposit, for tjie purpose of receiving

Inths viz. At Johntiser's, Zexington j at

''r. Patton's, post master at Pans; at Mr.
Mahnny's in Geotgetown, en the first day of
theseeral courts in the towns aforesaid. He
will also attend once a veek to leceive cloth
that may be lest witTi Mrs llnymond at her
mill, which shall be returned dressed in a month
or site weeks at fuithest, unless some accident
prevent it. The subscriber pledges himself to
his customers toexert the utmost of his abili-

ties in finisniug such cloth as majv be commit-
ted to his care with nc.itn'-.- s and speed, f-

JOHN KENNEDY.
November ,16th, lPl'i

itr Nv. . It r..
J"a7R SVBSCH1BR& MAS OPENED I

Nail Manui'actory
I? lliehouse in which George Norton has

carried on that business for 4 jears past, on
Maiket street, near 'he miiket house, and
ext doer to Messrs. HalStead and Meglone's
tore, where they will always keep a supply of

the best cut and wrought nails, sprigs and
ta'ks of eery description also, hoes, axes,
drawing chains, . wheel irons, woffle irons,
Pittsburgh castings, screwaugurs and Dorsey
br ir n, which they will sell low either by
wholesale 01 reta'.l. '

W11, PIUTCHARTE & Co.
Lexington, Jan. ilth, 1811

T II 7 ?'
Taken up by Rdbert Boggs, .

One and an half miles from'tlie Cross plains,
Fayette county, on the 5th November 1810,
one Brown Mate and sucking colt the marei
lully htteen hands high, supposed to be a or
9 years old, bothjiind feet white, some saddle
spots on her back, appraised to fifty dollars-- .

A. GARRETT, d. c r. c.y

Taken up by Randal Haley,
Livingin Fayette county, 6 miles from Lex.
ibgton, on the Iron works road. Cane run, one
sorrei mare with, a white streal: Uywniicrl
face, her hind legs white, about 4 feet 6 inchest onii iheCap'e 'of Good Hope', add lead
1111:11, auuui oiu iicAi suriuir Mjprai-i.c-

Jo fifteen dull.a-s- , thus iilh F bruari, 181 1.
JAMfc.il VYUUU.

1 PUBLIG SALE.. ' '
8U1 of Maich will be soldtat puM

' lie auction: my stock of H.rseV Cattle.
Sheep arid Hogs, ofie Wagon.tfUvo stills and
tubs, and all my farming Utensils. Nine
month's credit will be given. Sale to com-
mence at ten o'clock;, at Masterson's station,
five miles from Lexirigton, between the Lees-ow-

and Georgetown roads.
EDWARD BEATTY.

February 11th, 181 1. 4wf

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership of D1SHMAN & NOR-

TON is this day dissolved by mutual consent-Al- l
persons having anj demands, will plsase' to

present them tojohn Dishman, and txcehe
payment. All persons owing said fii m are re-

quested to settle their accounts with John
Dishman, who is authorised to receive them.

JOHN DISHMAN,
GEO: .NORTON.

February 18th, 1811.

S1LA6 HOEB1NS,
JTWREY Aft' LW,

WILL punctually attend the circ lit courts of
Fayette, Mudisonand CUrke counties, K,ill
lalthlully discharge any business in his p0
fession.that may be entrusted to Ids care. He
resides in Winchester.

Fbruary18tli, 1811. ' 3m.
" 7foR SALE,
Will be told, on the 10th day of March

next, a tvio ttortj "

Brick House and Lot-O-

Main street, opposite the Rev. A. Ran
kin, and next door to Pirrish & Hanson's fac-ti.r-

Nine month's credit will be g'n on, Witb
approved security the conditions to be made
known on tlie day of sale.

ANDREW BIGGS.
February 19th, 1811. ids

Take Notice.
A 1.1. tiersons rare herthv forewarned fiomr tlkingan.assignmenrofubond given by

IjHttnJUiiiJt :lunars, pav
able m cat'inet turniture,- - as said bona was
given as a babnee due for clever, acres cf land
111 Montgomery county, sold bysaidCiews to
me, and a credit ought to be given on said
bond, as I. am detei mined not to pay said
bond until I get a title to said eleven acres of
lanu; anaiiie puouc is also cauiioneu against
taking a conveyance from said Crews, or any
other person hiwhom the title of said land is
vested, as I have a bond for the title of said
land.

DANIEL P. MOSEBY.
Montgomery county, 11th Jan. 1811. 3t

Reported for the Federal Republican""

Monday, Feb. 4.
Mr. Randolph, fiom the scieft commit- -

Jee to whom the subjeft was rff rrtd, re
ported the bill to incorporate the fotomc
Bnlc. with amendments. The bill was
made, the.order of the day for

Mr. Eppes. from the committee of fo-

reign relations, teporud a bl! supplemen-
tary to the law of May
lafl. The bill cousifts of but one scdlien,

s follows : ' ""

Be it enacted, b'c-Th- no t (Tel 6wu--

by any citizen or citizens of the U. SiatfS
which flulPhave departed from a Br'r.ifli
port, pi ior tci the second day "of February
1811, and no merchardize owned avholty
by any citizen or citizens of ti'e Ujntrd
States, imported in such vtfTU Hull be. lia
ble to seizure or forfeiture on ac rount of
any infraction, or presumed infi. cti in, of
the provisions of ho-'aft to whicn this is
a supplement made the order for

.

On motion of Mr. Macon, the! hquse
went into committee of the whole on thir
fhte of the union Mr. BifiVt in the
chair ; on the resolution for amending the
conflitution of the U. States, 'the

formerly offered by ,Mr.
Wright and Mr. Qumcy, were netffltived,
aid the oiiginal resoluion 60 to 21.
The committee then rose and reported the
resolution to the house, Mr. Rherf (Ten.)
moved to poflpone the itsolutioii indtfiii
itely this. motion was negatived Ayes
31 Noes 3o. , t

Mr. Hubbard moved to amend the reso-

lution, so as to exclud& members of con-

gress from military as well as civil
. The queflion bn this motion

was lofl, ayes 46, noes 47. Aster some
furthei debate, the qucfiion on the pas-
sage of the resolution was taken, and
flood ayes 71, noes 40.,

A queflion of order now arose, whether
this as a final queflion on the resolution
or not. As queflions of order are hardly
underflood out of doors, and not often in
the house, I shall not attempt to report
this . The house took the fliort way of
getting rid of it, by ordering an adjourn-
ment, which took place at half pail 3

o'clock.

Tuesday, Feb. 5.
Mr. Cheves from the committee to whom

the business was referred, reported thebill
to incorporate the Bank of Washington ;

and that the other two banks, .10. .wit :

The .Farmer's Bank .of --Alexandria, and
tjtie Uuion Bank of Geoxgctowa, were, in
the it opinion, unnecessary. Ilit report

vas referiedt to the- - committee of th
who e, to whom ws Mfrrrcd t'ie bill to
incorporate the Bank of Potomac on
motioa ot Mr Johnson, the seh ct com-
mittee' were discha'ged ffom any fur. her
consideration of the two bills abv men.
tioned and they were tefeired ta lie same
corniniuee, so that all the bills are nov
uetore the committee of the whole.

Mr- - Newton, from the committe of
coninierrp--a-nnrfe- d a to lav .ii

ditionalsdurcds on'teadi made cloffttnir and
mi.tinary, 'cotton manuja-ture- ffom be- -

arta
shot. iRefrrrrd to a coniaiiiitee of the
whole, and mide theltrder of the day for
tn.iTlfirrnw
AjVhe hoDse!heivtoc-1- up the urfiniflted
fJusiness.of yefler'dy. speaker deci-

ded, that in Insopinioirthcj'e&c.lunon, un
der consideration yeflcrday, .sv.s loll, as
there were not two thirds of the inenibtii
present in savor of it,

Mr. Randolph appealed from the'spra- -

ker's decision. AtScVlplona doate, nn
the quellfoii of order, the vo.e on,thr ap
peal Wdt taken at 40 minutes pft j aTlC'

the speaker's decision was coi.nimea- -
ayes 67, noes 59.

Taienfrom the .liexanJria Gazette.'
V tDNhiDAY, t'eu 6.

Mr. Eppes, front the louiuiittce of ways
and means, lepoiteda bin to L. in ft mo-

ney : '1 i,e is lest blank ; ui d .1 tm' -

sing the tear-tai- of ht t ea uiy o lnwc
cer: ifcates ixc. I wur read und

reltiied'to the corninntee ol the wnole
tor Monday next.

aVIr. Eppes llo icpdrtcd a bill tor lay
duties on U goods wures

and merchandise imported 'm'.o the U, h.
IheaLidition is lest biaijk. It

ten per cent, additibnal duty un all
igoods imported in forejgtr vt fl'els.' Rfi

twice and referred to te tommttteeoi tnc
whole For Monday next.'

Mr. Potter ofleied a lefoiution iriflrtift-in- g

the committee of way- - and wcai.s to
enquire into the expediency ofACthoiiling
aid dirrftlng belonging to the
U. S, to he deposited irtfuch ot the flatc
banks asaie the mofl tate, and will give
the inoft for the Ule of such depolits.
Carrird. -

Tlie house then went Into committee of
the whole; Mr. D.-fli- in the chair, on the
bill fupplcmentary to the
law.

- When Mr. Emott concluded his speech
Mr. Rhea m ived to strike tut all the bill.

Mr. fupplementaty
bill aster the words. ' Be itet act'

ed.' 'J'he co.nniittee rose without a ded-iion,(a-

hd leave to sit again.

M
appo

Thubsday, F?b 7. '

r. Johnson ofFried ajefolution for the
intment of a committee to confidcr

the expediency ol providing by law tor the
temporary government of Wed Florida.

.

The house then went into committee of
the whole, Mr. Bafftt in the ihair, rn the
bill incorporating fcvcral banks of the dis-

trict. The Fdrmers Bank and ihe bank of
Potomac pafTed in committee of ch

whole ; at 3 o'clock the bak. of Walnr-a-to-

was under discuTion.

Fbiday. Feb 8.
Mr, Newton from the comn-'tte- of

commerce and manufactures. parted a
hill relative to difiitlT'd Aliltri-ir- . tea
men. iThis bill aushunfes the Stc.etJ-r- y

of theTretfury to pay thepaffages of
theft seamen who may be biought from
foieign pwts, even is there fhou-- be no
American confu) or vice confulat tin- p' rl
wlwnce tlrt--y are brnug'it The hill w as

red twice "and orered to a third redding
- ;

On irotion-r- Mr Lewis, the. c

k up the ui fii'flied iiLfi ffs of yeller-da- y

the bills to intorpora'e banks in the
Dilirift jf Colunibid 'Iht- f'l '.owing bills
wer examined and ordered to be engross
ed tor a. ttlird reran g lo.ui rrow uic- -

Faimcrs Bank of ALxntli'.a, tit iar.k ot
Washington,. and the Uniuii uank of
Georgetown.

IN Sf NATE.

rtCUARY 5- -

Mr. Crawfoid n ported. a hill to amn(l
and continue intone an ft cntitka ' An
aft to liuo.porite the fubl. b' is to the
bak of the U ..ited States ' pafT d on the
15th day of FelMiliry, 1791 ; v hicil pass-t- d

to a f co. d 'cadn.g.
Th.- - it Hftion coiui- ues the aft of

179! till the4'h March, 1S31, iuJject to
the following c uidmons.

Sec. a The bank to pay into the trca-fur- y

on ortfoie the iTt Oft'.ber
doli-rs- .

Sec 4. Bank to p--
y to the U S'ates

3 per (.eut.,011 all fuma ab veone million
tvhicli shall be'depoGtcd by the U trtates
for mote than one Jear,

Sec. 5. Capital may be increased by the
United States 12.500 (hares, not exceed-
ing 2500 in eachyrar.

Sec. 0. United States to have the right
to appoint directors in "proportion , to ..he

amount of flock they may hold.
Present President and Directors

may serve till ift Monday inNjan.i81a.
Sec. 8, Citizens, bona side flotkholdcrs

alone to vote for direftors--, or uttentl
meetings.

Sec 9. Bank permitted to hold proper-
ty underxertain'limitations.

Sec. is. Not to ilfuc notes to greater
amount than the amount of capital fiocly
paid in.

Sec xi. The officer at the head of tre
Treasury department fhalj have a right, to
infpeftbpoki.

ec 1? A& to. punish ftauda D ths
Bxnk continued. j& force.


